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292 MEMORANDUM OF LEASE OF REAL ESTATE 
CHAP. 239 PUBLIC LAWS, 1963 

~. 94. ~ violated; lieeHse re~. GH ~ that aBf j*lr5eH, sa 
lieensod ttE:Eler the pl'oYisions ~ 50eHeH @g has violated tffi)' €oadition ~ his 
eoREl, saia em.e€¥5 ~ ~ his lteeH-se aHa €fl'feree payB'leat ~ his -geHEl 
te their te-wHt ~ H-e Stte* Frsen shall &fterwaTas eo lieeHseEl thereiH .fer 
SttAA f*H'PSSe. 

~. ea. ¥ie±at4on ~ eeHEl, €-Ee. :±f8 *eoFr ~ aHj" bowliHg allej<, sheeting 
ga!±e¥j', ~, ~Re er bilfHH:.a ¥SerB, whe vio~ates aHj" eoaditioa ~ his 
beHEl, .ferfeHs $±Q .fer the ftrs.t eHoHSe aBEl $00 .fer eft9h ~~ oHoase; 
aBEl aHj" nHu:,s*rl, sherifI, pel+ee er ethor omesr HHlJ' at aHj" tiffie eater saiEl 
allej<, ga!±ory, peel, baga-teRe er billiara l'09fH er reefHS eeHHeetea the1'8with, 
te eHferee this er aHj" ether law;- aH-El whee¥er obstruets his oah'aaoe fe4eits 
a-et foss thaH $.3 Her HH3Te thaH $00. 

~. 00. I:.ieeasea pffiees *ept epea tffiti.l. ffiiEffiight. ~ ~ lieeased 
te ewe, *Gep aBEl 8f*!'I'ate a hov.rling allej< er bO'r',zliag ~, shootiHg gallory" 
~, bagatelle er billiard roeffiS HHEler the pl'oYisioas ~ this ehapter HHlJ' 
eo granted j*lnnissiOH bf the l11lU1ioipRl emsers ~ the tewH er eity where 
SHeh a+loy er ~, sheeting ga!±e¥j', peal, bagatelle er billiara rGefHS are 
situated, te *eep the StHHe epeH te the p-Hblie tffiti.l. ffiidffight, wheH- iH the 
epiHien ~ SHeh rBtH1ieipal emeers no pOrseH er pOl'sons l'esidiag in the i+n
rBeaiate neighbol'hood will eo distul'boJ thereby. In SHeh ease the ooaditioa 
~ the beHEl ~oa bf seetien ~ sAAfl be T9:¥ieEl tteeel'diagJ.y' 

Effective September 21, 1963 

Chapter 239 

AN ACT Relating to Recording of a Memorandum of Lease of Real Estate. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., c. 168, § 14, amended. Section 14 of chapter 168 of the Revised Statutes 
is amended by adding at the end, a new paragraph, to read as follows: 

'A memorandum of lease of real estate may be recorded, and if so recorded, 
the lease shall be considered recorded for all purposes. Said memorandum shall 
be executed and acknowledged by one of the lessors, name all the parties to the 
lease, contain an intelligible description of the property leased, state the date 
and the term of the lease, describe any provisions related to renewals or exten
sions, describe any provisions relating to options to purchase or the transfer of 
title, but need not describe any provisions relating to rent. The recording of 
said memorandum shall constitute notice of all terms of the lease including all 
provisions relating to rental, price, considerations and default, as effectively as 
if said lease had been recorded in full. Nothing herein contained shall be deemed 
to affect the validity of the recording of an abstract, memorandum or statement 
of lease prior to the effective date of this act, but any such abstract, memorandum 
or statement of lease recorded prior to the effective date of this act shall be 
deemed to meet the requirements of a memorandum of lease made and recorded 
hereunder if it reasonably describes the parties to the lease and contains a rea
sonable description of the leased property: 

Effective September 21, 1963 


